
Glenamaddy Parish Newsletter 

Fr. Eugene O’Boyle PP 
Phone (094) 9643774 

 

PARISH BAPTISMAL DATES:  Sunday 14th February @ 12 noon.  Saturday 13th 

March at 4pm. Sunday 11th April @ 12 noon.  Baptisms are restricted to       

Parents, Siblings, and Godparents.   A copy of your child’s Birth Certificate is 

required and two weeks notice.  To book your child’s Baptism please phone  

(094) 9659962. 

 

CHURCH INCOME LAST WEEKEND:  €959 

 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, DUNMORE helpline (086) 4169828 

 

GLENAMADDY BETHANY BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP is a parish based 

group ministry whose aim is to help those bereaved and grieving. If at any time 

you feel a need to talk we are here to listen.  

 

 

 

24th January 2021 
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  

Saturday Williamstown 7.00pm 

  Kiltevna 7.30pm 

  Clonberne 7.30pm 

Sunday Garrafrauns 10am 

  Glenamaddy 10.30am 

  Kilkerrin 11am 

  Dunmore 11.30am 

Fr. Eugene O’Boyle (094) 9643774 
 
Fr. Fergal Cunnane (093) 38124 
 

Fr. Tommie Commins (094) 9659212 
 

MASSES AND PRIESTS IN OUR CLUSTER AREA OF GLENAMADDY 

 

 

Church Radio 
106.4 FM 

 

 

Sunday 24th January 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Weekdays 

Sunday 31st January 

           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

James, Bridie & Paddy Ganley 
& decd Ganley & Heneghan 
families, Lisheen. 
Judy & Helen Slattery & decd., 
Lisheen & England. 

10.30am

 

10.30am          

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Tues 10am 
 
Friday 10am 

Private intention 
 
Martin & Mary Geraghty & 
decd., Cashel. 

Please pray for Fr Michael Kenny, Retired 

Parish Priest of Kilconly & Kilbannon and      
Catherine Boland (nee Comer) Ennis and      
formerly of Knickanes who died during the 
week. 

Pat Donlon, Kilkerrin Road & 
decd Donlon & Geraghty  
families. 
Willie Mannion, Creggs Road. 
Mary & Margaret Tully,    
Cloonminda. 
Seamus Walsh, Creggs Road & 
decd Walsh & Kerrane       
families. 
Aine Finnegan, Clooncun. 

A Pilgrim’s Aiding –  
An Ancient Celtic Blessing 
 
God be with us in every pass. 
Jesus be with us on every hill. 
Spirit be with us on every stream, 
Headland, ridge and valley. 
Each sea and land, each moor and meadow 
Each lying down, each rising up. 
In the trough of the waves 
on the crest of the billows 
each step of the journey we go 
O Lord, each heart you know. Amen. 



PARISH OFFICE Due to Level 5 restrictions it will be operating behind closed doors.  Parishioners who wish 

to book Masses, require Mass cards or have any other query are asked to please ring the office (094) 9659962 

between 10am-12 noon Monday, Tuesday or Friday and arrangements will be made. 

 

WE WELCOME into the Christian community Méabh Mary Ryan, Stonetown and Michael Francis Jolley, 

Loughpark and congratulate their parents Deirdre and Niall and Laura and Paul. 

 

FAMILY GIVING TREE a huge thanks to everyone who contributed financially or donated their unwanted 

Christmas gifts, clothes, food, toiletries and left them under our Tree in our church.  This was one of the initia-

tives started in our church in 2018 when we celebrated ‘World Meeting of Families.  We wanted to do some-

thing to help families who may be less well off than ourselves.  Every year we are blown away by the generosity 

of people who support this cause.  On Monday next Galway Simon Community will collect all of the items.  If 

you still wish to contribute please do so before Monday morning.   

 

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity continues until the 

25th. For 2021, it has been prepared by the Monastic Community of Grandchamp in Switzerland. The theme 

chosen is, “Abide in my love and you shall bear much fruit”, based on John 15:1-17 and expresses Grandchamp 

Community’s vocation to prayer, reconciliation and unity in the Church and the human family. Resources for 

this week can be accessed on the following link: https://ctbi.org.uk/week-of-prayer-for-christianunity-2021/ The 

resources include a prayer service and daily prayer for the home that includes Scripture, a Meditation, Prayer, 

Questions and a ‘Go & Do’ section. Look out for the daily prayer on the Kandle Facebook page and Twitter ac-

count on each of the days and feel free to share.  

 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 2021 Sunday, 24 January, marks the beginning of Catholic Schools Week 

2021. During this week the unique contribution that Catholic schools, both primary and post-primary, make to 

supporting each other and living out Jesus’ message of the gospel will be honoured. This year’s theme is 

'Catholic Schools: Communities of Faith and Resilience'.   

The Memorare is a beautiful prayer to  

Our Lady in time of Covid: 
 

Remember, O most gracious Virgin 

Mary, that never was it known 

that anyone who fled to thy protection, 

implored thy help, or sought thy intercession, 

was left unaided. 

Inspired by this confidence I fly unto you, 

O Virgin of virgins, my Mother. 

To you do I come, before you I 

stand, sinful and sorrowful. O Mother 

of the Word Incarnate, please consider my petitions, 

And in your clemency hear and answer me. Amen 

 

I shall not pass this way again: 
I expect to pass through this world but once; 

Any good thing therefore, that I can do, or any 

Kindness that I can show to any fellow creature, 

Let me do it now, let me not defer or neglect it, 

For I shall not pass this way again.   Anon. 

Wisdom:  

If all the good people were clever, and all clever people were good, the world would be nicer 

than ever we thought that it possibly could. 

Humour:  

They say that age is all in your mind. The trick is to keep it from creeping down your body. 


